Setting Proxy Exception

This page walks you through the setting of proxy exceptions using different browsers when you use your computer inside UP Dilnet.

Using Safari on Mac OS X

Open Safari and go to Preferences and click on Advanced. Click on Proxies Change Settings. In Proxies, set your Web Proxy and Secure Web Proxy to proxy7.up.edu.ph (or whatever proxy server you use on campus), port 8080. Most importantly, type in the exception. For example, "10.*" for servers inside Dilnet (or whatever server address that should be bypassed). Click OK. Note that the addresses are separated by commas.
Click on Tools, Options, Advanced, then Network, and Settings. On Manual proxy configuration, set your proxy server and the port. On "No Proxy for:", add "10.*" (or whatever Dilnet server you want exempted). Click OK.
Click on the (1) Chrome Settings where you should find **Options**. Under Options, click on (2) Under the Hood and on (3) **Change proxy settings**. It should yield to Internet Properties where you should see (4) Connections and (5) LAN Settings. Click on (5) and it should yield to a screen where (6) Proxy Server is found. Tick the option "Use a proxy server for your LAN.." and click on (7) Advanced. That should give you Proxy Settings where you get to click set (8) HTTP and (HTTPS), Type in your proxy server settings. Most importantly, add in (10) Exceptions the server that should bypass the proxy. In this example, "10.*" means all servers starting with 10. will not pass through the proxy server. Click OK.